Obituary

Dr. H.S. Bajpai had an excellent academic career. He passed M.B.B.S. from S.N. Medical College, Agra in 1957 and subsequently M.D. in 1960. He joined the college of Medical Science, B.H.U. in 1962. He became Professor of Medicine in 1970, Head - Department of Medicine, Head - Division of Endocrinology and Medical Superintendent. He was Dean faculty of Medicine during 1990-91 and Director of Institute of Medical Sciences during 1991-92.

Prof. Bajpai nurtured a clone of brilliant medical scientists, physician researchers, and academicians all over the country. He devoted all his life for the uplift of medical education and serving to the common man and till his last breath. A week ago, he wrote the foreword of a textbook of Fundamentals of Diabetes. He was elected President of the Association of Physician of India (U.P. Chapter) and Endocrine Society of India. He was a well-sought-after physician for millions of people of eastern Uttar Pradesh and Western Bihar.

He devoted his last years in total philanthropy doing honorary service in Mata Anand Mayee Hospital and established “Scholars Valley Children Education”.

He breathed his last in the SS Hospital, IMS, BHU in December 2015, where he served the university for 30 years. He is served by his 3 daughters and a son.
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